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THE newest New York creation—for Fall and Winter
wear are ready for your viewing.
See the Virginia Dare Dresses you have heard so much
about. These dresses “with personality” are designed
and tailored in New York and are approved by the best
dressed women of America.
THERE ARE DIFFERENT! .‘ITYLES FOR VARIOI M OCCAS
IONS AND FOR ALMfXST EVERY KIND OF

Not What You Buy But
What You Can Buy

INCLUDED YOU’LL SEE SMART JER.SEY.S. SERVICEABLE
SERGE.S, AND ATTRACTIVE SILK AND SATIN
IN THE VIRGINIA DARE ASSORTMENT.

COME AND TRY ONE ON’,

GIVE

-I

NEVER CAN TELL HOW
UNTIL

YOU SEE YOURSELF IN ONE BEFORE A MIRRORPRICES $15.00 to $46.00.
SOLD BY US Exclusively in paintsville.

THE NEW SUITS.
Show Miortcr jackete and kmger
Bkirta.

In some ways you are worse because you are

FVr the woman who practices
rigid economy,, there is a wide
variety to anit her purse and
taste.
Add for those who, can afford
e many
attractive deigns that ahow the
sldUed hadd of New York’s
greatest designers.
. \\
The variety is too big to talk
about any particslai^-better
look them over at your earliest
<^>portuiiity.
PRICES $15.00 to $75410.

you could buy.
Don t be a slacker. Don’t be a hypocrite. Size up
carefully and then buy LIBERT'y
BONDS to the fuUest extent of your abiUty.
And see that your friends and neighbors do
the same.

lY

vqu

WILL

WELL YOU IXX)K IN A VIRGINIA DARE DRESS

not going to be judged by the amount you actu
ally buy, but by the amount you are able to buy.
If you buy a small Bond and hide away the
money with which you could easily buy a large
one, you are just as much a slacker as the man
who buys npne at alL

BIG Si

.f:

CALLY PRICED—ALL GUARANTEED TO BE HONESTLY

in buying LIBERTY BONDS

ThU SpKe Coatnbuted to WUmlna the Wat by

DRESSES

ALL ECONOMI

MADE OF EXCELLENT MATERIALS THAT
YOU SERVICE.

Remember that your patriotism

Ge to Any Bank Today and Buy Your Liberiy

FIGURE—FOR

THE YOUNG MISS OR HER MOTHER; FOR THE SLENDER
WOMAN OR THE STOIT.

3--

BUY

More

wss.

Jdui

-

THE NEW COATS

COATC'DE^LUXE^ISc^r bUt
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Sergeant Brown Was Hard to Satisfy
So is His Native Fourth District
Four machine-gun crews to
the credit of Sergeant Brown
(from Warren, O.), was a pretty
fair record for one day’s work.
But why leave a perfectly good
trench half filled with Germans?
, Brown of Warren didn’t.
Machine-gun bullets could not
^ o him. He was not thinking
of them. Shrapnel was burst
ing all, around him. He did not

. J

x;

X".- 'X. f. ^-. t2 •

‘‘GOING OVER THE TOI”^ ^ ^
rWa^poaC.

heed- His rifle was so hot he
couldn’t touch it, so he laid it in
the hollow of his arm and kept'
on firing; the Huns kept on yell
ing “Kamerad!” and throwing
down their guns. Brown of War
ren forgot that he was alone
against a hundred and fifty Ger
mans. He forgot everything but;
his job—Victory. And he walked!
proudly into camp with one:
hundred and fifty-nine 'prisoners.!

* WmfU^ythe War Bj

wmm

,

" We’ve got a big job back here in the Fourth District (Brown’s district),
too. We must provide guns and shells and food and clothing for men
wito. tte spirit of Sergeant Brown--to send them rfdrward/to Victory.
Ltifs dboia job ^ lie did bis—f^lessly, persistently, joyously.
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That fcllo
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newly awakened abilities after know what a loyal aentiment
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come
to
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in
the
next
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:t iin the said stock, bonds,
1 to the naval station he pastor of the Irene Cole Memorr
'"“HI' ingenuities in the generation.
' Before me. a notary public in other sect irities than
BO stai- wm11 enter some othgr branch of bl Church here for the pa.st two divtduali are aaliic Tartona’neina
Eight billion- dollars
them from ownera not famlliat home circle.
It (s better
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years left Friday morning with
tainly an enormous
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VAN LEAR LYCEUM COURSE
At Van Lear, Kentucky

J

THE UaaRTV BELLEB
•V'UE Dana, "Tbe Uberty Bellaa." by vbleb the lycaom orauUatioD which
I la soon to be beard bore la known, la no lean atcraeUva thab the pmtnm
A glveo by tbe company. Tbe youth and charm, Tlvaclauasaea and parxonallty la th« platform work of tbe three ehannlns yenna women who make up
tbUj^brsanltan^ la^of that flae jAaraeter that U diaeole to deecrlbe but ao
ne nemben ot tte eeapaar aro Mbw KatltlMB L^roa. lyrte aapraao
aaMreauIn: Hlaa Tatm Krak« dtssaUe a^ao. Irtab harp and ptaidat; lUaa

II

prSMt'Isael
it'Is a obanalai aple la me and alary,
re membera ot tbe coapoay appaar la
U aa Umae ot aiodum Umoa. and tbe enema
:
to bulU atoag
FEBRUARY 23/1919.

THE BAXONIANS

rirtHK
K c<
coDCert pInUorm boasta of do more popaUr laairument than tbe aaxoI phone
pbone. aad the Saxonlaas. a vonatlle quariet ot listen and players, wbo
are announced on the lyeenm crane, make a specialty of aazopboiiB qoartet numben. a fa« which la rare W dellsbt music lovers. Pnosail InterMt
tap. sitetSSk(dam. vioUnaRd TlolaBemben H ptuafMd. TkayingMIr'.
mdcbf uplA coBiimnr are good > look at aad to tatuB to. and tear «

JANUARY ?5, 1919^

THE ULIUOKAUANI HAWAIIANS
V vO arpaniteUon
oraaBltatlon of Unwallan
Unvallan marlcune
mualciaiiA that has
haa toured America In re<
recent
|\| years, and there have been many, bare made the Impreeelon am
I T mnalc lovers created by tbe LllluohalanI Hawallana. named for
beloved ea.Qooen of (be Uawalliui lalandr. and made np ot loi^ spiel
native musicians wbo have won renown not only In their own coudflT. but in
tbe I’nlled Sutea
These men have been asaoclslsd together for several senuns and (lieir
work na moaiclans and eniertalnen ha.s been of a uniromily blah quality.
They praaent. through the medium of nongs, Instrumental numbers. fo!k
I of life In (be Soolb Sen i.vlands; Native Instrumecla
great popularity In America In recent yrsts are langnly
which bare__
m eovera
range. For two saaeons. past, this
Utod. and tbe ___________
_ -a wide
-----------...
J any other mualeal
attracHon appearorvaatgallon attracted fargur crowda than
mi
There la a aalqtu chann about IT —

-- --- . ,,

In tbe reading of (be Dew Now York
success. "Turn to (be Right." Rdwin
Whiuey. tbe popular lyceom artist,
who la bllW for aa early appearaaoe
os tbe lyceum coume. made tbo meat
prooounced bit of bis career dnrias
tbe pasi aeapon. Always particulariy
attractive In pe reading of playa con
taining. a atlong element of humor.
Sir. tVblloejH bns found In hla new
vrbicle an ogrrlni Idrally sdapted to
his tnl-uu, nod lie has beea. adding
new Isurela lo those heretofore won
In such plays as "The Fortune Hnater.” -The Man of the Hour," "Tbe
Mesaage from Mars'" and In mtocelIsaeouj programs. Hera Is a reador
who can point with pride to many r»“

**‘^elr enmliif to tea tyemiB eoWM ot tela plaeo sboBld
magical ewafc_______
OCTOBER 10, 1918

y.tweui*

IB iB^bto new p

The CoBsolidatien Coal Compiay at Vtn Lear, Ky, is dfering this yca| a Lyceum Comae for the beieiit ot die peqlle ui this cemmimity. The foil comae conteta of
theabovetttnctioiis, whieh will appear on the dotes meatiDiied.
'
file Coit-Alber Barents are recommended ss having hooke<rdie fmest taleit intee-comltTy.
. . ...
"S®*" P*®
SOfJor oiults and 25c Kr children. For Ac beaefit of those who desire to attend each performance, a stason (iclet wUl be said at'
the foUdwUg redoced prices, which Will admit to all attnetioBs: Adnfls ti-SO, Children ,75c.
/.
j^vertising matter willbe displayed several days prior hr each attmCtion.
. v
Season tickeb: will be on sale at Jhe Van Lear Store,
155 Store and Office—Serto Window.
Scrip wlB be accqrted in the purchase of tickets.
/
This course is something new, and whether or not it will bel;
elypidced each year, w31 depend upon the patronage of thepeoplein the community (
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9IEMTASBT0S8
Xi> BY WOMEN.
eck mi flUu

avoid

i

loan toe the Fou^ liberty
mmunimf

.

fTCkO ^fUW lU

--------thouaand
PA1NT8VILLE HERALD
-------------- td^^U&r Board* reachins into every aeetion of the
Septenber Speefad Trm. 27th
country.
Day ia ScptcBdM. 1918.
The boards are actii« under
Instructions .from the

eacfl ooaru aooi. ..
iiata of industries in
*• -»>«-»• Tien should
uwu.. The
xuo UBid
Usta will
wiU be
uc basuv
snrveya of all industrial
in each board’s district
e aarveye will be
minute,
^Bacb
b jou
Job wiu.
wfll.be
oe siuoieu
studied to
lo oeo
de>
tenninewhether a woman Should
UDJt
Publication of the lists is ex
yv>iixu to
wj utuBc
w WIU
pected
cause ciuuiuj’cio
employers to
com
ply and substitute women as a
r»nlt oi
rouui
of the
me orarai
moral pressure inns
thus
.......X
^
.
exerted. Wbne moral pressure
fails stronger measures may be

Coosfy Court askiiv a aubmiaaion of the question
^rtiatber
horses, cattle,
mules,
sheep,
soate, jaclta, jenets and burros
shidl be permitted to
nm at
Urge in the RicevUle voting dish^:. and it 1^|
und» sertion 4646
Statutn
Court
^iai-ulco for
xvi the
uie Fiscal
piaau
tx)un
to decide whether said question
shall be submitt^ to tte qualifled voters of said voting procinct, or to the Magisterial Distnct of which i,
it is
iTa part, or to
^ county as a whole;
..uvic, and
mu. the
pjg^
considering
vnaidering Sie
matter.

It ia ordered and directed by
woridiig
--------------- through we war indus the Court that the aforesaid
be suu
submitted to the
tries board has power to shnt off question ue
qualtfled voters
lyofK
- from
>f raw materials
irecinct, they to deterxiusI uluve
move js
is the
me result.
result of the
a majority vote at the
.j--------------- ---------------------------er Election 1918, wbethsent tc er cattle, horses, mules, sheep,
Prance by next June. It u, w,- goats, jacks, jenets and burros
pected to weed out the non-es- shall run at large in said votaential employments of every ing district
Copy Attest:
man in the nation.
The result
will be the probable indue
Clerk oJhnson County (
hundreds
luurvus ur
of thousands
i.iiuusiiiius uf
of womer
«jt only into essential war inSHOE REPAIRING.
dustries but into munition fac
tories as well. OfBcials said the
Hiere is no
to throw
number of women run into mil orro#
away yuur
your uiu
old BOOes.
shoes.
H.
tl.
1.
lions.
Keeton’S Shoe Shop at Ashland,
The women are imperatively Ky., can make thpm just as
needed to Insure an adequate good as new.
Shoes are high
anpply of material and
muni
and It will pay you to have
tions to the fighting
men in /
•- old
..... W..WO
ones repaired U...J
and ..Ml
made
France. Because of the nation- over.
Keeton's Shop has a im
wide labor shortage! the muni- putation of doing the best work
tions program faces serious de and at reasonable i '
lay, 'This ia made plain in the
^is ; shoe shop w represent
instructions to local boards sent ed m Paintsville
by
Marion
out by the employment service.
jeiger, who will call for your
■To the extent that we fall be shoes and deliver them.
He
hind in the supply of material, nays the postage
both
wayswe shall have to make up the de ^ him or leave your shoes.at
ficit from the living bodies of Geo. W. Hager's or at The Herour young men.” read the in aid office. J4aU orders from all
structions. “This is not theoret- sections of the valley,^ gii
mil!
—
It is plain military
^eola prompt and careful attenti
tion.
“As soon as the facts are realirod, Americana are going *- work guaranteed.
Old
shoes
ceqse carrying on business
usual and swarm into work.'
H. T. KEETON’S
The use of the term "nonSHOE SHOP,
«sential emjdoyraenf’ in the in 14th Street and Win. AvsD
structions to community boards
Lshland. Ky.
has a special significance.
Al
though a man is working in a
munition factory and even is
making shells he still may be
classified as a
"non-essential
worker."

SEED WHEAT

This will occur when the com 1,000
BUSHELS
KENmunity Board survey shows that
TUCKY , FUL'ra
SEED
* -an job can be fiLed by a
man.
WHEAT JUST ARRIVED.
; The employment service which
has a coi.._.
er on ail employment
This wheat was grown around
in the U. S.
». will assume
assume respon- Lexington. Ky.. right
in
the
sibUity for listing and filling limestone district of our own
with women, the jobs which its State, has been carefully
se
conununuity boards pass on
lected and is clean, being the
.
Every precaution
■ ■ n wUl be 1
very best suality obtainable.
on to guard the health of women
You have to see this seed to
woTKers.
iwo women members
ilize the difference in it and
Will be, added to the personnel of
5 wheat that is grown in this
oich community board. Boards
....d surrounding counties. It is
are composed of representatives full of the lime"»—'
of both employers and employes, is so essential
wh«
Somewhere in France,
best
just 3, 1
.............. country to
Mis. Lou VanH^^'
ed anywhere for making.41bur.
wheat raised xsfiflffflsP^flffffi
I have been
grinding the
wheat raised in our county as
well as
9 Floyd.
Floyd, Magoffin,
Magoffin.
Mormore than glad to hear :
gan and Lawrence
'
counties for
you and to hear that you ____ the past
two months and
can
..the children were well.
This truly say
the majority of the
Seaves mS well and all 0. K.. wheat is ox
V
of a very
poor quality,
nltho I
have
been
wounded being absolutely unfit
i
for hutwice,
am with
..... but
—. - H,,,
tuj
VUUJman
.. consumption.
There is 60
and having very good to7i
— Ig |A.,
v.»iv ..
V..,. wheat
....WAV that
per cent
of the
las
brought to
my miu
mill in»l
so been
XICCIJIXIXVUKIIX
lAi iu>
Weil
Mothw I sure wouio
would iike
like A, full of smut,
nvu jnviner
ut,_e
cockle,
••
oats and
. to
you what we are doing to
ia blighted until there is noththe Germans, but don’t worry ing left but husk. You cannot
about me for I am comiM home
«o^ day. Tell the Chilian afl
hello for me.
I would like to stock.

Dd^astMotSf'

..................

aaaJ

That seems rather a foolish question to ask, doesn’t it?
Of course you do, and there isn’t anything in the world that
you wouldn’t do for the welfare of your loved ones.
When your children go to school and do well,
how proud you are of them I When they
grow up and go out into life, how anxious you
are for them to be happy and to prosper! How
eagerly you look forward to their coming
to the old ferm,' even if it is only for one
day^s visit.
- - ^

And yet, as you know very well, this and
much worse than this, has happened, and is still
happening, time and time again, in the stricken
countries of Europe where the innocent
farmers and their wives and little children
clutches of the
Kaiser s hell-hounds.

What
What a horrible thing it would be if you were
to wake up some morning and hear the tramp
of an advancing mob of bloodthirsty German
soldier brutes coming to take possession of
your property, to iU-treat your wife and per-

Don’t you want to keep these beasts away
from ever setting their feet on your farm o'r
in your home?
There is one real way in which you can prove
1°'’®

,3 enough to givo you a nightmare.

BONDS and buying thein ofenT

h.p.

TO, aiMrJ, STO .

«“? “I

‘‘"it?!!

••• tfiat

The whole world is. crying
for bread and bread cannot be
made unless the farmers raise
the grain.' You cannot show a
dose for this^e, hoping to moreJiatriotic spirit
at
this
aetr ftom you real soon. I wfll timrthan to sew all the wheat
possible and then
tom sow
sow~a
a "Urile
more.
The com crop is going
to be much shorter this year
than
-uAu last, .Wheat
tiucox coming
coming T
toe last of July wm be at
tone , when-biiOd is the
est and ^ble you to hai
ground ftoifi' your own
..a.
when yon eouQ not buy it .
We have went ®over toe top”
in emything yet and am sure
we will go “ovm the top” in this.
“'ij ruled toat nCTnaq^ mnat
Don’t let a bushel of this seed
' fiWA ms Irvttef 4am Xa

Do You I^v& Your Family ?

3x

SnCEI^.^00^

GO TO ANY BANK TODAY AND
BUY YOUR LIBERTY BONDS

Iw VBBCr TtfioBSCMBESS.

**
«PfB’idvanee'JSlff^Slwr L We wfll sell or trade to yov
sing. I have
_____ _______
own jt^ieg.
made
Masible for ev«y one to
toe best seed St the loweet posl^^iind to effect os
Bn afMsportttioa of
x«
■ pnducts used in the polw

FOB

SALB-S^

Poknd

Cldiia^^Sf^TOor
80 pounds.

■l maar meiv.1 Is u fd-

--

Price |16.

0£ANING AND

■nus Space Contdboted td Wliinlns the War by

Paintsville National Bank

. E. BUCICINnHAM. PvMielMf
o x .-ESi-f
PT«rident
PAINTSVILLE,

fAC Ur 'mr^KTcn

Sber-

PRESSING.

I am prepued to handle your

cast’s

ximadnt «pd preadhg in a satistoctoy way.
toaadjM^d.
od

oi

daudag.

CkitIwB cadlad
^ meto-&ttitoettoa

M

A.

/'■'

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Tears ^

Dirt Just Rolls Out!
KM

M

goes the dirt. Grandma sees to
that. Those great, big, bubbling,
cleansing Grandma suds just surge
through the clothes and not a hit of
dirt can stay. No rubbing necessary.

going to sow wheat
........
and get this seed. If you have
’heat of your own, bring it in
md exchange with Mr. ButchT. He will give you good seed
for your old smuttv seed end
will only ask you to nay a smaH
emount for the exch^ige. This
CroM,
$3.U0 to
it here
Th« followinj teachers have
d you can bring your seed inheld suppers in their districts i
d he wiU give you $2.20 for
and have ^t^or brought
ur of
ase the pro8 more than
I see this whei
V^Tien you t * it you will wa
your entire
iry
fa
.......................this
inty^to get this wheat begive him a lai
profit than anything
he <
nythi;
Get this at once and sow your
wheat and help whip the Hu
A. HENSLEY,
County Agent.

-^n Mountain, Idiaa Dora
trimble .......... ................. 42.18
Up^r Middle Fork, Mrs.
Hattie Walters _____ 64.65
lifde Mud Lick, Miss Fan
nie Weddington ____ _ 40.00
Japan. Miss Hester Rice_ 45.00
Such reports are very en
couraging. The entire county
Send The Herald to your solseems afrake to the need of help
Nothing would be
ing the Red Cross to care for dier boy.
appreciated by him.
boys "over there.'

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
BbartMt ud Qnlckut Eoota

CST8 eonoKU kt
CtnelnokU and
LonliTlilk ror kU polnla We«t, North
weit, Bonthwert and tha Paddo
Coast.

HARDWARE
AND

GRANDMA’S
Powdered SOAP
Just sprinkle Grandma in the tub and then, mil
lions of glorious, cleaning .sud.s in an instant.
It s wonderful how G/andma does the work. It
makes no difference j|^e water is hard, soft, hot or
cold, the result is always the same. Grandma is the
greatest “all round” household soap of the age—it’s
powdered. No chipping or slicing. No whole bars
wasting away when Grandma is on hand.

Try this Powdered Soap Today

Ynir Grocer Hu ll!
UVOyiNT ACT
MSTiONmM

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

Forward!
With no thought of oursting shrap
nel and poisonous gases into -which
they plunge—with every muscle tense,
with every faculty of mind alert,
with one thought only—TO FIGHT
AND WIN.
That is the way our men are going
into battle. When the shrill whisde
---- ---------------ncc, out they go—their
whole heart in the task before them.
No power on earth can hold them back.

Forward!

-a

What Do You Want?
We never undertake to sell you "so
— good."
We sell you JUST WfU^ YOU^WAOT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do, however, take this opportunity to 'im
press you irith the fact that our

GROCERIES
are Just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market, They are so good that we
seldom have a call for "sometiiin ‘
The best is always the

TTO PAlSteWUji ttaALD, PAOTlSYULt IIBOTIICV^, jBtaa&r.oct. UMii.

Ml£«
Htecuvol'two U*ten ].id nlsht
... the October letter Uttle &
bead of time. I juet took It for
gronted that you meant August
13 in place of October 18.

Louisa News
LmERTYLOAN-NOlBS.
Teme of ParehMe:
0 per cent with ai^eaUoii.
0 ^ cent Novendier^.
' ' r cent December 19.

NEWS .ITEMS FROM bOUlkA AMO
OF,U>-

_______________
Gallop,
who wrat to Camp Taylor -with
the last party of men from Iaw80 per cent Janqeiy 80.
renee coun^ has been sent home
Think at the f^w In
with an honorable disehsrgs.
Last Sahirday was a big day
erythtog, .
. .................
death under the most lieiqiente in UnisL About 6,000 pe<^
and deplorable conditions.

to get raST training ove
I guess 1 wiU get what training
I get over here and you asked
me if 1 was lo much danger.
Well I wUl not be in as moch
danger as the bc^ up- front,
but some of the boys
in .the
train get knocked off just the
.ame.
Say have you been getting
_........_
the good_______
news? The G<
Germans
going back now.
We are having some windy
anU rainy wMther now, but In
August we had some hot w

The Young Generation of

AMERICA
Stepis forward and takes file place
those who have gone ovr to enforce
law and protect liberty.

homoi.^’to'bS’lS t?yw
utmost
,
which
Th« is plenty of work and plenty of money, and
And yoqr risk?
You take ofBra a tweet potifto
none. - Yon
an inreattt^
are goOd^w-AB a ijltion we have lota to perform.’
upon which you-c
you-cannot loee.
county near Gladys. This with
In a kittle wood .Of Belgian anothCT. very ta^^one
Our duty as merchants is to be up with the tin)es.
Wa
saplings. B short walk from Ma- present from Ifr. Burns’
have the kind of ready-to-wear, goods to suit these young men'
*'
' e is a discolored spot friends.
Lawrence county responded and lsdies.The latest styles of clothing, shoes and hats fbr,
where s house burnThls is what happM>- generously to the'call for cloth men; the latest styles in Silk Skirts, Silk Dresses, Oepe De
ing for the Belgians and the chine, and Voile Waists, Coat Suits and Coats.
The latest •
A German, patrol—six___ Red Cross will make a, big ship styles in Military Shoes.
and one office^with 40 civilian, ment this week. The clothing
d^ted
was
a
good
assortment
prisoners was marching W The
officer stopped, for Heayeh knows and excellent quality.
Everything good and up-to-date and al the lowest prices
Rev. oJhn T. Moore and wife
what, perhaps aa drink of water.
Yeurs to serve,
have moved from^Wayland to possible.
and knocked at the door.
1
and tell them to writr me
Louisa and will occupy a house
He ordered Ute n
you can't realize how well I Mon upper Jefferson straety His
joy,a letter fro mthe U. S.
health has been poor lately and
----- >j 'lugh if you wwe
.......... „ quickly. he will take a rest. The work
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Through Hell to Berlin!
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